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TODAY—

Spartan Fellowship. 7:12 pun.
BeUiel Manor, 435 1LA.C.
Home Economics soph, board,
4:34 pan., Home Ec. library
Studio Theater meetia*. 7 pan.
Room 49. College auditorium
Town Girls dub. 12 noon
Faculty dining room. Union
Welcome to Servicemen, 7 pan.
Spartan, rum. Union

\State Plans Pep Dance
I fo Precede First Home Game

Spartan Eleven to Clash With Kentucky
••We need more wood to kindle the fire," was the plea

I f Ke»i Schneider, Lansing junior, as the pep rally for the
Ihic gridiron clash between State and Kentucky draws
Itrearer. "How can our team come through with a victory—Hif the college doesn't get be¬

hind them and give them

{Today's
Campus

I Dorothy Webster, Adrian sen-
- and -indent teacher at East-

|rn hish. Lansing. sought to en-
lmir.itr a student by telling him
Ihat with practice he could be-
|«me a successful public speak-

To the amusement of his

Jlassin.it rs, the boy proceeded to
Inform his well-meaning teach-
Ir that last year he won the
state Debating championship.

|.'. Fowl Play
i lor three in the duck ser-

• When Lucretia, the celebrat-
<(.;ik. passed away two days
here were those who sus¬

pected fowl play. Joe
trad Boye. Grosse Pointe sen-

|uck ior and campus duck spec¬
ialist, w a s especially

itimful on losing his web-
iteci friend. But colleagues Joe

lulholland. Trenton, N. J., soph-
and Jake Moran, East

mg junior, were symp-
a The result: condolence in

|c form of a giant-sized box of
rted flowers, an orchid in-
ci:. presented to Joe with
i.'otn the American Audu-

give
that extra shot of "oomph?"
Tomorrow night at 7 ev¬

ery Spartan should hike over to
the tennis courts near Demon¬
stration hall for the big rally
backing State's eleven.
First Home
This game is a crucial one.

Last year State nosed out Ken¬
tucky, 2 to 0 on their own field.
Kentucky has several men re¬
turning. so State will need pow¬
er. zip. and drive to come through
with the bacon. Students of

State To Purchase 10 Acres
PanHel Places
Sonorities On
Honor System
Sororities will take a now

stop toward maintaining the
democratic way of life at
MSG when they establish the
honor system of deferred rush¬
ing this year, according to Mary
Slack, president of PanHcllenic
council.
The new plan of deferred'rush¬

ing. adopted by college PanHcl¬
lenic last night, borders on pro¬
cedures of former years but is
more in keeping with today's
environment and the needs of
a democratic campus. Miss
Slack said.

Michigan State college can help Rushing Rule
them get that punch. j Allowing women to he rushed
In place of the MSC band, the only after they have been on

army ASTPR band will parade j campus one term, exclusive of
and play the marches. Fireworks | summer school, and have an all-
have been added to the bill to college one point average, the
add color to the show. I new system enables potential
Guest Speakers j f°!'ori,-v me"]bcr,s to >,ro™ ,hc™-solves capable of supporting col-
Guest speakers with words for . iCKC activities and maintaining

the team, include Paul Martin, academic work.
publisher of the State Journal;
Jack Maynard, head of the loin-
sing Businessmen's association,
and Joe Gwinn, from the Down¬
town Coaches association. Jack
Breslin, State's stellar fullback,
will represent the team at the
rally.
The rally

lighting of

To insure the deferred rush¬
ing plan, freshmen and trans¬
fers may not enter any sorority
house until the formal rushing
season. Formal rushing of wo¬
men who meet PanHcllcnie's
qualifications will begin with the
introductory teas on Jan. 6 and

will end with the • will continue until the prcfer-
bonfire. A Union icncc dinners which will be held

Bv LARRY GRANGER
ludent opinions on the car
were heard in the Union

litsdav. They rage from bitter
to mild questions.

Typical of the comments was
Robert McGargle. Flint

"<• "After a man has serv-
years in the army he

iisht to own a car . .

> ;ormer second''lieutenant
aaf.

JLrte, Babcock, Detroit fresh-
■»<* this to say, "It's a long
iivm Abbot to East Lan-
the auditorium and since

>'■ Lansing has a monopoly on
' "rnia dew it makes it even
•e undesirable."
Similarly against the ban was

[ d F"jot, Elkton sophomore,
. why it's unconsti-

'or years they teach us
trt,n"c Principles and witharsh gesture wipe them

P'nee Scott, East Lansing sen-

j mmented; « jt doesn't| sense, but anyway what'sR reason."

fcr>. Detroit senior, "IJet- with kt on campus but
| :. Ise doeaoT make sense

_1 Fortlno, Alma aenior, had
r \° "y-to his opinion "All of

narning *rvic«nen wantand should have a right to
?nem. Pretty soon we will

ijnJ ' unses for our bicycles."^••e student, who asked to re-
; nonymous, suggested that

: ;"e„®ioard of Agriculture's»reasem seems to be a moral
F a tw^,h*tPM8 a Uwtwenty-four hour day of

Board dance from 8:30 to 11 p.m. jon Jan. 20. During the teas, cli—
is scheduled after the rally, igible women may visit any of

| the houses. Parties held after the
i teas arc by invitation.
PanHel Suggestions

j To eliminate the phrase "dirty
lushing" from the records and

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 </P) —1 to assure the success of the new
The White House announced to- i honor system, PanHel makes the
night President Truman will, following suggestions to college
take over today the oil rompan- j women:
ies involved In a strike wave, i l. Freshman women should

j avoid being high pressured by
sororities.

I 2. Sororities should avoid sit-
' ualions where they could be ac-

j cused of high pressuring,
sunshine? This would eliminate 3 Freshman women should not
the "hazard of holding your fa- !fisk sorority members questions
vorite girl's hand." | about definite sororities.
Student opinion Is not directed - *n Passing the new rushing

as much toward the harsh ac-| system, Panllellenic placed the
tion of the bQard as it is toward i entire responsibility for main-
the idea of taking these steps: taining honorable rushing upon
without student approval. i each sorority and each sorority
Without notifying the Student member. Women will now be on

council, much less seeking their their honor to avoid a high pres-
approval, the law was instituted, i sure attitude toward rushees,
Many students have expressed j and it is hoped that the accusa-
the opinion that this is only the tions, criticisms and friction
beginning. See RUSHING, Page 2

I ffmmerits On Car Ban Rage

Former * Member of MSC Faculty
Named Hatnilion College President
Lt. David Worchester, in the

navy on leave from his position
as head of MSC's English de¬
partment, has been appointed
president of Hamilton college in
Clinton, N. Y.
According to announcement

made by the college's board of
directors. Lieutenant Worchester,
who is now stationed at Quon-
set Point, R. I., will assume his
duties as head of the school di¬
rectly upon his discharge from
the navy.
The 38-year old naval officer

holds a doctoral degree from
Harvard and taught English lit¬
erature both at Harvard and
Radcliffe before coming to Mich¬
igan State college in 1941. A one
time tutor at Harvard univers¬
ity's Lowell House, he was
was granted leave from MSC in
1942 to serve for the duration.

Lawrence ,o Si„g Pr«Pfrt>
Role in fRigoletto'

. KRNICE LAWRENCE .

ERNICE LAWRENCE, whose
lyric-dramatic tenor voice lias
inspired audiences, will play
the leading role of Duke In the
forthcoming production of
"Kigolctto." Lawrence, who
was born in Texas and has
studied in New York, has sung
lording roles In many well
known operas.

Senior Students
Start Teaehing
In Lansing Area
Scvcnty-ono* students In the'

education department arc prac¬
tice teaching this term In secon¬

dary and elementary-schools of
Lansing and neighboring towns.
Of this number 34 students arc

instructing in secondary schools.
They arc: Loretta Ayling, who
is teaching at Eastern; Shirley
Rlumcnnu, Mason; Marilyn Bur-
ley, Walter French; Betty But¬
ler, Okemos; Martha Canfield,
West Junior; Shirley Caswell,
Sexton; Dorothy Dcaring, Holt;
and Ardcth Erickson, Wist Jun¬
ior.
Secondary Teachers
Included arc: Roscthel Flais-

hens, Eastern; Doris Guth, Sex¬
ton; Mary Kingsburg, East Lan¬
sing; Mary Klcinhans, Mason;
Corinne Knuth, Mason; William
Krall, Eastern, Beatrice Luce,
Williamston; Dorothy Lundborn,
Holt; Alyce Jo Mciser, Mason;
Jeanctte Nixon, Eastern; Kath-
crine Peterson, Okemos; Eliza¬
beth Pollock, Sexton; Patricia
Rasmusscn, Holt, and Doris
Rinehart, East Lansing.
Also . teaching in secondary

schools are: Shirley Ryan, East¬
ern; Carol Schier, Holt; Darlync

Situated East.
Of S. Harrison
Michigan State's campus

will be increased by about
10 acres with the college's
acquisition of property con¬
sisting ot 19 lots on the eai-t side
of South Harrison road, ai t ord-
ing to Karl H. McDoncl, secre¬
tary or the slate Board ot Agri¬
culture.
The college's governing board

Is In the process of purchasing
property through the agency of
Edward G. Hacker realty com¬
pany of Lansing, and experts to
own the 10 acres by Nov. I
The new purchase will be add¬

ed to the 22,700 acres now iov-
cred by the college campie; and
farms. It will include all prop-
ertics on the east side of Fouth
Harrison road and the Rtil "Ce¬
dar river between Michigan av¬
enue and 179 South HaniSon,
and all properties on the west
side of South Harrison road be¬
tween Michigan avenue aiel the
river, according to Lloyd 11.
Gcil, head of the department of
publications.
Exactly what the property

will be used for is not yci cer¬
tain, although it is expected !hat
it will contribute to some phase
of the college building program,
which includes plans for dormi¬
tories, veterans' housing, and
additions to various departments
now located in buildings inade¬
quate for futnrc increases in en¬

rollment.

Lecture on Mind
Raises Questions
Beginning with the organisms

of the lowest species of lilt and
evolving step by step to man.
Dr. William J. Durant, philoso¬
pher and author, attempted to
explain "What is Mind" to an
audience of faculty, graduate
students and guests last night in
Fairchild theater.
"In plants there is no question

that there is sensitivity. This
proves also that there- is a ner¬
vous system in plants. They are
sensitive to light and ;.mcll
which is further evidence of
their adaptive responses," ex¬
plained Dr. Durant.
In this way, it evolved that

adaptive response is intelligence.
An amoeba and the way in which*
it feeds itself, used as an e am¬

ple by the lecturer, shows why
mind creates the boeiy anil that
desire is the foundation of ev¬

erything.
Dr. Durant discussed the brain

and summarized his points by
■stating that "Cooperation of the

Schmalzreidt, Eastern; Vera i P:,rts as a whole constitutes in-
Schweifer, Sexton; Joyce Searcy,
Mason; Richard Snook, Walter

See TEACHERS, Page 2

Gertrude Lawrence
Cancels Appearance
On Lecture Series
Gertrude Lawrence, scheduled

to lecture on the Michigan State
college series next Thursday eve¬
ning, will not appear, Dean S. E.
Crowe, director, utnounccd yes¬
terday. Miss Lawrence has can¬
celed her lecture tour in favor
of entertaining American troops
abroad.
Attempts to have Major Gen¬

eral Clare L. Chennault, found¬
er of the famed Flying Tigers,

Miss Lawrence were un-

ul, but another event will
b« substituted later in the year,~ "

Crowe said.

tclligcncc. The brain is the meet¬
ing of the various nerves of the
head."
In conclusion, Dr. Durant ex¬

pressed his belief that mind ami
matter arc one. "1 do not believe-
that they are two diflcrenl
things," he said.—M.A.M.
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10-ton job 1 don't needa know nuttln'
road manners!"

more

LETTERS To The Edito! Johnson s

rd tho quart*

more assured thnt those who
ern our lives are using tan
erction.

Glenn T. Chcm
TO the Editor:As n Massaehussetts-Bay Col¬

ony American. 1 would like
I to pose a few questions to whom¬
ever they should interest. Rea-

j sonnhle liberty and freedom of
setion are rights that have only
recently been fought for. Many
Iendured indignities nnd perverse
I orders while in armed scrviees
I because they were relatively ne-
lecssary. Surh* actions in civil life
I should at least be questioned.
| Is not the order of the State
I Hoard of Agriculture "e onverning
[the use of automobile somewhat
wanting in vision and liberality?

I And since this is an instttu-
[tiort whose purpose is to educate
its students, would it not he wise
to open the doors to such lec¬
tures as'Dr. Duratit's?
Both of these actions seem to

tue to be lacking in democratic
warmth and we have,just prov¬
ed how much we valur that. The
Spartan disappeared while we
were gone and when that is re¬
stored we will be somewhat

If abil.ty. Steve 1
lace Kred Arouse

PS. If ever (he Libera
department should reee
building.- I second the pi
that it lie named after .lai
Caswell, for he was one
kindliest men to be found ;

TEACHERS

GENE DEVINEVANK&
AM) HIS ORCHESTIt.

FEATURIRNG

Margaret McQuean
Dancing Every Friday

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
LANSING ARMORY

50c (plus tax) per pcrsm

Union Burl

/it Hnsirti
■T.T ) vftfs
Your Tatrin

Be Appri

RUSHINt
SAVE WITH SAFETY(Continue*! from Page 1)

that have accompanied former
lushing rules will end. Miss
SlacK said.
Informal rushing, by invlta-

Ul: M„na.
or Start

Milder:

THE COLLEGE DOUG STOP
For the Best (Under New Management)

Music on Record
• CLASSICAL

• SLM1 -CLASSICAL
• POPULAR

I'lKso

need Ui.
but surt
* card ai
«-25*7 o

nil: REXALL DREG STORE

™ "i uwiF
Oaeral j-

*1rollocr b\
Part iiui

^"*"°n Uudi*
,

FOR GOOD LOOKING HAI
LOO Parquins Cream

y 50e Jerrens Lotion

Y'ardley Hand Cream

■ LAST DAT

"MEDAL FOR BENNY"
WITH

DOROTHY MTl«n
WMOfg DeCORDOVA

50c Woodbury's Creams

50c Chamberlain Lotion

See Our Selection
50c Hinds Honey Almond Cream

RUNDLE'S
RADIO SHOP

We Sell and Repair Radio
and Yictorola Equipment

32? N. Washington

50c Trusha.v Hand Lotion .. .49 Ilasol 802

MAT - J PM rvr _ 7-3

- STARTS TOMORROW -

"WHERE DO WE GO

FROM HERE¬
WITH

P*M> )n\N
acMLRRAV LESLIE

ALSO

LATE KTWS _ CARTOON

TRY OUR

SIZZLINGTEAKS
53'i E. MICH. AVE.

TEL. *5-7516

1.00 Campana Balm 19 55c Pond's Creams

TOM CRK.ME COLD WAVE

CHARM CURL WAVE SET ...

TIVURL WAVE SET

2^sin«



Durant Finds Life Succession of Accidents
hi* '&ory of CivilieatW' Thus
far he has completed three pon¬
derous volumes: "Our Oriental
Heritage," "The Life of Groee*,"
.and "Caesar and Christ." Me is
now at work .on volume four,
"The Age of Faith."
OphitOn On Youth

rhilnsopher, teeturer. histcH-
nn nnd world traveler, Dr. Diir-
ant believes that the war-time
generation of American yoiith
will be more realistie, itracer
thinking and better able lo
with world problems than Its
predecessor.

Concerning reading and '"<fy,
Dr. Durant commented that "the
art of skipping is half III* ail
of reading."
"Knowledge is power. Lid not

wisdom," lie said.

been at it ever since.
He now resides in Los Angeles

with his family. Slight In stature,
white-headed and mustachcd,
Dr. Unrant lias made many trips
1o various parts of the \yorld.
He Is fluent in Italian and
French, as well as English,
Writing Career
His career in authorship be¬

gan as a writer of the famed
Haldeman-Julius "Blue Books,"
pocket treatises on philosophy,
history" and literature, which
were essentially the lectures he
was giving at Scaton Hall col¬
lege.
In 1032,' after the publication

of Such works as the "Story of
Philosophy." "Mansions of Phi¬
losophy" and "Program For
America" he began to compile

Daily Store Hours
9:30 to 5:30

urc fcr .n
ij means th:
tiM-ky. Pitti 'A/ma/n/r&1After n brief sojourn as re¬

porter on the New York Evening
Journal where ho had what he
calls his "crudest impact" with
life. Dr. Durant retreated to
Sea ton Hall, Orange, N. J. and
became an instructor of langu¬
ages. librarian, nnd a seminary
student. It was here that he dis¬
covered Spinoza and whence lie
derived his passion for philoso¬
phy.
Abandons Seminary »

The priesthood was subse¬
quently abandoned, for he left

| the seminary to teach nnd lec¬
ture. His doctor of philosophy
degree was taken a( Columbia

I university in UI17. where he nl-
! so taught for a term. He then
j became the director of the Labor| Temple school of adult educn-
i tion in New York, retiring from
it in 11)27. Commencing to give
lecture courses m 11)14, he lias

FOR YOUR SERVICEMAN'S
CHRISTMAS BOX

POCKET HANDIKIT

Genuine pigskin leather case wth
comb, file and quality nail nippers.
His initials in gold free of clunfjc.

By TOM FKMCR

SPORTING fans will have the Iopportunity to watch an ex¬
hibition volley ball match

staged between champions to- |
night. Last year's winner nnd
runner-up, Kappa Alpha Thetn
and Kappa Kappa Gamma, will
compete at 7 p.m. in the Women's
gym.
After the tourney, players nrc i

open to questions on technique i

and game regulations under the i
direction of Mary Bubcock, vol- I
ley ball sports manager. The in¬
tramural class tournaments |
scheduled will be announced i

next week. Volley ball practices
take place Monday through Fri¬
day from 4 to 6 p.m. and on Sat- |
urday from 3 to 12 noon.
Continuing with adventurous

tradition, WAA is sponsoring a
freshman hike on Oct. 13. Des¬
tination is the WAA cabin and 25
points are awarded to each par-"
ticipant. Persons interested in
joining the hiking crew, are re¬
quested to sign up in the Wo¬
men's gym.

Men Workers Needed

Four men are needed to work
at Fast Lansing football games
on .Friday nights. These men will
act" as ushers, ticket sellers, or
ticket collectors from 0:30 to
£»: 30 p.m. Those interested see
Tom King at the placement of-

0MAN

Kuder:

Home Ec Hiilt Groups
Hold First Mwtinjjs
Five major groups of the

Home Economics club held their
first meetings in the Home Eco¬
nomics building Tuesday eve¬
ning.
Officers and committee mem¬

bers of each group were an¬
nounced and new junior mem¬
bers were introduced to the
groups.
Plans for term activities in

each of the professional groups
were made ar.d preparations are
underway for each group's con¬
tribution to the general Home
Economics club meeting which
will be held Thursday, Oct. 18,
in the Music auditorium.

leather wallet,
on. Call Marion
I 18

; available at the
the basement of COLLAPSICUP

Peifect companion for your serv¬
iceman . . . Lightweight plastic
cup collapses completely and
slides into its neat leather case.

His initials in gold free of charge.

balloon tire*
ordun, 8-2663.

anted

dinner included,
r io rioon- Gamma

SAVE THAT CARF°u rent

ladies, cooking
md River. Call Paint wiH keep your car from rusting as it sits

waiting for you whije you are here at Slate.
1cLa^IHed rates

107 South Washington Ave.
Leather Goods TrunksPAINTING & BUMPING 72147 tu9s*S«two cents


